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down to actual results and see what GOLDEN JUBILEE. hy dally experience that It is not In
-•luse 'of8 Home” Rule KeUnT t The Ladle, of ti^Tder of theS.cred telwSÏÏ^Z ïl"5

that was the prime object of the Irish Heart will celebrate the Golden Jubilee on our behalf.
Nationalists in seeking the powerful I of the establishment ot the order in 
assistance of the great Canadian ora New \ork, at the convent in Manhatt- 
tor and statesman. anvillc, on the 20th. 1 he ceremonies

He scan, cly had left the steamer at will occupy three days. The order of 
MnvillA before he had to utter his exercises for the tirst day will include nounces the conversion to the Catholic
“° 116 u a solemn Pontifical High Mass in the Church of the Rev. Mr. Black, one of

Baptrr Omiiee Spedow*.
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IThe Liverpool Catholic Time« an-

The chisel with the brush has 
Till each seems victor m its 
And love Is ever quick to learn.

the proffered page aside :
warmest thanks to enthusiastic crowds, , . t^ .
both lay and clerical, who gave him I chapel at 10 a. m., a banquet in the the Cowley l athers,
cordial welcome to Ireland : and hardly refectory at 12:150 p. m., and Benedic- Out of the Inquiry Class started at
a day had elapsed when he was called I tion of the Blessed Sacrament in the the close 0f the mission in the Paulist 
upon to address overflowing meetings I chapel at •> p. rn. The other two days church, New York, last January, 
in Derry, Belfast and other political will be given over to social intercourse, | twenty-four are now in the Church, 
centers, prior to his visit to South I partaking of the nature of a reunion, i ^|rg Clarke, wife of the Ilev. J. 
Longford, where he was afterwards I Members^of the order arc now en route I Q|ar^ef iate 0f gti John's church, East 
elected and for which constituency he I lor New 1 ork city from Aukland, New 1 Lon(|on South Africa, was receivtd 
still sits in the British Commons I Zealand, China and South America,
Then in rapid succession, in nearly I an(l other remote points. It was fifty 
every city in Ireland, England and years ago, on the 20th 1 ebruary,
Scotland he spoke to immense audi that lhe incorporation papers for this England and recentlv curate

of the convent were issued to Archbishop "rl®1®1» ^U»I.AI d* aur n Î w7 ?
1,1 ine 1 1 ot St. Bartholomew e, Brighton, has
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into the Church recently in Dublin.
The llev. II. Mather,

Canon Mather of St. Paul’s, Clifton,
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encea in powerful advocacy
cause of Home Rule. Nor did he deal Hughes. The date ot the celebration, . received intn thfi Church bv the
in emntv theories because in every however, was set for May that more I °een received lnt0 *he vnureh by^the .................
sentence he uttered be had before his propitious weather might be secured ltev' J- Hampton, S. J. Mr. Mather have been oWKed to
sentence he uttered be nau neiore ms I r tha n,-H«r «une I was conhrmed and tonsured a tew sevi-rul competitors lor Morel, lor a.nding
mind the practical working ot the 1 he Mother nouse ot tne uroer was Bishon of Clifton coupon» taken from unsold soap in grocers’
Home Itule in Canada, and no more founded in Pans In 18OO by Mother ^eks ago hy the nisnop oi umtom | ^ ^ R ii 
_:::viucing arguments in favor of that Barat. Its magnificent dimensions to I and lcft Ku&land in company with th 
system of government ever fell upon I Joy th the Hue de X aennes is in 
the ears of eager listeners. And I strange contrast to the humble quarters 
shortly after his arrival in London he occupied at Amiens when the first
made an address before the Eighty school was founded. One of the earli- critic and general journalist, whose

est friends of the Order was the presuge continues to be universal de 
Countcsse de Grammout, one cf Marie I spite the determined attacks of the 
Antoinette's ladies of honor, together younger generation of writers who re-

l^ was however when Hon Mr I with her two daughters, Antoinette sent his superiority, may now be re 
Blake entered upon'his duties in Par and Eugenie. Phillipine Duchesne, a garded as in a fair way to become a 
liament that his eminent abilities as talented woman, fancied the New practical Catholic. He was formerly
an orator and debater showed to the World as a propitious field, and at St. one of the friends and colleagues of
best advantage. His maiden effort in I Charles, Mo., V. S„ established in 1818, Edmond About, that unflinching as-
the imperial House was in the shape the first branch in America. It did not sailant of the Papacy, but a ebang
of a reply to a speech made by the Rt. thrive there, however. With her came over him a tew years since alter | .
Hon. Joseph Chamberlain. Of course a came Eugenie Aude, Mme. Octavie he spent some time under treatment
great deal was expected from a man Berthold, a daughter of one of Vol 1er his eyes in the institution of the
of the high reputation of the Irish Can taire’s secretaries ; Catharine Lemarre, Brothers ot St. John of God. From
adian, nor did he disappoint his and Marguerite Monteau. I that time M. Sarcey has been more
friends, for the well-reasoned and Alter earnest efforts Archbishop favorably disposed towards the relig
powerful rejoinder placed him at once Hughes secured the establishment ol ion ot the majority 01 hiscountrymeu. m , f If TX It ft 1 1 f
in the very front rank of the great the order in New York. The first house Now he writes to the Abbe Do four, V I I I \| U | j L I \ \\
speakers in that famous assembly, wasiu Houston street, under thecharge editor ot the Iniversite Catholique, A I il 1 .\ jo VI ij <1 til
Not long after that he again raised of Mother Gailatzio, a near relative of who lately referred to him in that per I V * AJ. .r J i*. K

Prince Demetrius Gallatzin. The îodieal as being inclined to triviality
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Club, which was pronounced a master 
piece of eloquence and statesmanlike 
views.

(Wm. Kllison in Buffalo Catholic Union and 
Times.)

In this present sketch the mind of 
the biographer has not to strain itself 
in making choice oi a subject among 
distinguished men of Irish blood and 
lineage in Canada, for the name and 
fame of Hon. Edward Blake entitle 
him to a front place among the many 
worthy sons of Ireland who justly rank 
on the roll of honor.

At a time when Hon. Mr. Blake has 
won fresh distinction, as an orator 
and patriot, by his great speech in the 
Imperial Parliament, on behalf of Ire 
land, it may be considered a fitting 
occasion to give the readers of the 
Union and Times some definite partic
ulars ot the life and career of the man, 
although in the wider and public as 
pect ot the case the character of Hon. 
Edward Blake is known all over this 
continent and in every part of the 
world wherever Irishmen have found 
a home.

In Canada, for a generation at least, 
the name of Mr. Blake has been as a

1J. E. Bruxer it Go.
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himself high in the estimation of great . , t. , . _ . .. lf
pai liummitaries by a reply he made to latter had already preceded her here, m his choice ot journalistic subjects,
Mr. T. W. Russell, who rather sought I and in his priestly labors had won re aud of never giving his numerous
to distort the real situation ill Ireland, cognition. From Houston street the readers his views on loftier themes, l Vit CTUYL’II I'i ICC PA
and to misrepresent the valuable re convent was moved to Astoria. 1 nder like that, tor instance, ofThe hopes ot | ,|, JlcbAl oLAMJ M AIaLU UIjAcS LU.
sultsof Home Rule in Canada. I Mother Aloysia Hardy's directions it man beyond the tomb M Sarcey re

Blit th(, effûrt of Hon Mr i was transferred to Mauhattauville, plies that he has to do his best in order
Blake’s life was made a few days ago ^ ^ was^.o^er'at^œ 1 nis gratimde to '^"'DeU'our a'nd other

question6between “»*«!»* the old house. Its eeclesiastics who remember him in I :a^-u Gr*h*m'8
firfflt RritHtn nnd Ireland He was I v‘aluc to-day IS conservatively put at I their Masses and have thereby made I Face Bleach removes pimples, freckles, sal
ureai nruam aimi irmauu. ns , 8100 000 an acre. During her ad him, as he says, if not more Catholic, lowness, mi, liver spots and an impuriiic
specially selected for the unfolding Of “ “s 7 .„i--„„. nr,d eui.,i.„ I from the skin Does not take away the rosithaeweat nrnblem and it reouired . ministration throughout the country at least more tolerant and Lbrisiian | look 3 bottles for si.
atafaamannfihn first order and a sneak there were founded twenty schools, each The admission is significant coming jasmine Rosmoe - Cleaning, healina, pre

, * ■ ver, . , ,, I consisting of an academy for young I from the bosom friend ot the man who I vents tan and sunburn. < ’c
er of pre-eminent ability to do full , ° “u «.auuiaj u ,.y * . t, Hygienic Skm lood obliterates wrinkles

, e„nh a -vr pi.L-n I ludics aud a parish school tor poor I in the Question Romaine enthus I putings. scars, softening and whitening. >i -V)
justice 10 suen a mcme. . ir. t lake hi,dren The last is always a prime iastically backed the Garibaldians and Electrolysis-For the permanent removal ut
consumed two hours and more in the ruu ., *uw<7” a B1™ e j p Po_. supetHuous hair, moles, warts, etc. Klectri
presentation of his weighty subject | consideration with the order, while the deopoilers ot the Papacy. —1 ans cll Trcatment ior Falling amt Gray Hair.
and vet he held the closest attention Ua academic equipment is a standard Letter. _______ _________ Mm'te'niooue=n7AvtlYônr'ii.n
of the House to the end, and as the last ln » *reat many educational centres I I A'e" London-
words of his masterful speech closed, The present building was erected
congratulations were showered upon after fire destroyed the old familiar | The utter lack of harmony between 
him and ihe feeling was universal that wa'ls in 1888. W bile rebuilding was | the teaching of Protestant divines
the eloquent Irish Canadian had added Ç0l“g 0,1 the estate of Oswald Utten makes one wonder how the sectarian i The Catholic Hecord JF One Year
fresh laurels to his already wide fame dor,er was temporarily occupied on h.s seminaries can make pretence of a inB C,el“a 1

The «nhiect nf thi. ,11 tnn hri.i ffenerous temier. Eugene Kelly, Count course of theology. The ordinary r OF ifsd.OO.
, n° suoject 01 "u-l*11 uo or‘eI Ejubat, the daughters of Michael Bou I observer takin=-note of the discordant I The Pictorial Lives of the Halnts containsketch Hon. Mw.rt Biake Qv C vier of Philadelphia, and both Francis mteranccsofthe Profostantpu^n L IS

province of m’tarioln 183:1, son of the the^nresett at a '08S 10 r?"d h°W a,s”lilclent 8SX oPrPrthVe dAmerioan° ^
late Hnn William Hume Blake a dial oa d t6e erection ol the present number of “orthodox” clergymen placed on the Caleb, lar lor the United state 

... ... it n 'a / buildings. Mother Jones was tne I could be got together to form a staff I special peiiilon of the Third Pienar:
tinguished jurist ot Upper Canada, tor mnvinJ e„:rit in wnrk f togemer to lor n a siai ,'nncll o! Baltimore ; and also the Lives o
a time Attornev General and subse m0,VIDS sPlrlt in that work. That certain little difficulties of this .he SainteCanonined In 1881 by Hla Holi,

Him. Attorney uenerai ana suose A number 0f iadle8 are alding the kind do exi9t js picturerouelv shown for® Leo XIII. Edited by John Glim 
quently chancellor of the province, by mnmhpr„ nf thp l)rrlHrin arram,ing-for £ V y ,1 y . , “ ShL, LL.D. WHh a beautiful frontiepieo.
Catharine Hume granddaughter ol ™em,oe™ 01^ raer ln arranging lor by a bit of personal history which a - the Holy Family and nearly four hundre.Wiinam HiimeTHiimewood Fnlllnd the Jubileeln Maynext' Mra- Eugene convert contributes to the San Fran- >ther Illustration». Elegantly bound li

of Commons Descended from sm-l, Vllli™ Berge, Mrs. Wil.iam Buchan- “Atout the time that I wasexamined ilessing to the publishers ; and
anfd Mr»' l:obert McGinnis, jr., for my own ordination, two ministers

wav and the Homes nf Wicklow Hnn bave ^ormed a committee to take I —one an exceedingly High Church inbscribers,and will also give
Zrtràï2™eo^eïy KbUlw “Lt wtotav tied it 5"°' and ,he »ther a . Pr0t(‘8taUt
of character by inherent right, and it ,aJ J?hnPe«.«hration d Protestants-were examining a young -mm»Mc«,e»,n.ve. 
is easv to conceive that under th(, P°^tble to join the celebration. man for ordination who was of the TVPPWfiïTrD
supervision of such exemplary parents -----------^-------- " aa™e schoo> as the Low Churchman. |£ AàlLàl 1 ItJlW hllLL
young Master Blake’s budding faculties I Mary’s Mouth. ‘Mr.
got the tender nursing and bent which Devotion to the Blessed and Immacu- 1 man’ 
left a beneficent impress upon his I ia^e Virgin, the Mother of our Lord 
boyhood’s life and materially aided in 
shaping the grand characteristics 
which have since distinguished him in 
all his moral and official life. He ro-
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76 Eng Street West. T020NTG SPEHCERIAFCOMPLEXION KKMMDll-lS.household word among the people, 
and with whatever project, public or 
private, he has associated himself he 
has ever been the eloquent and fearless 
advocate of purity, honor and honesty. 
At the bar he distinguished himself at 
an early stage of his professional 
career as a lawyer of keen perceptive 
faculties, great mental grasp ot points 
in dispute and clear and logical argu 
meut on the legal issues involved in 
any case he handled, 
marked forensic ability combined with 
unflinching honesty of purpose, ’tis no 
wonder Mr. Blake quickly reached a 
high place at the Ontario bar, nor that 
in later years he has been recognized 
as the first among the leading lawyers 
of the Dominion. But his great gifts 
as an orator gained wider scope when 
he mitered the Provincial Legislature, 
in which he became Premier of Ont 
ario, and wider still when ho entered 
the Federal House at Ottawa as member 
for West Durham in the year 1867, 
During his long years of faithful serv 
ice there many were the hot and 
famous debates he engaged in, and 
while a pronounced Liberal in politics 
his acute sense of justice and clear 
vision led him to appreciate whatever 
was good in both parties. But men or 
measures that were faulty could not 
have his sanction, nor could laws that 
he believed were not framed in the 
interest of the people, no matter from 
what source they proceeded.

His great power in debate was duly 
acknowledged in the Commons . and 
on the retirement of the late Hon. 
Alexander Mackenzie—a former Do
minion Premier—he was selected as 
leader of the great Liberal party. 
This position he resigned some time 
before he was called to the English 
House of Commons as member for 
South Longford, and as Mr. Blake was 
preceded in the leadership by an ex 
Premier, he has had for successor the 
lion. Wilfrid Laurier, the present 
distinguished Piirae Minister of Can
ada.
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what did the people do when they 

, , had no Bibles, as in the early cen-
by H™ Church, has become a word to turieg ol- the Church ?' Mr. -----------
conjure by by many of our brother.! wa8 nonplussed . but the Low Church

, . .separated in faith from us. Strange
cetved his education at the l niversitv I they who claim such an intense 
ol Toronto, where he took first class I iove f0r the Son should look so coldly
honors in classics and proved himself aiKi askance at the Mother. In honor- i ,..,reno protestants in tiose davs ’
perseverance 1 T™“ *r“ iu* tbti Bles9pd, Mother Catholic, are ^ humor^oi the»ThTologfoal
ihe degree ol M, A., was called to the with constitutlng"^ messed amination9 isa° «n"«"-ked field : and, I
har in ls',11 mil created -i ( lneen a . LU wu“, LUUimuiilllg me liiestiu ,f we may ,U(Jge by what happensCounsel in 18(14. From that time on thaf woTxalV her toTh "thronT^thé wh6n the ™lni8ters meet in convoca' I < 

ward his forensic triumphs were rapid M
During the long years that Hon. and enduring and such as placed him we adlnit tbe aeification of Mary. , u ht ; th t j (h i our Jewett, with umvereal keyboard, 1»

Mr. Blake gave his strong mind and °1, »  ̂\*?TZ ^ Catbh°!ic ,Chur,cb , baa d?: Low Chuthl^n'ive deoUrotion SÏ& *eaebere

clear intellect to the consideration ol , u. c- tni ciaveii innumerable times that we hold .. There were no Prnteatanta >in those The Illlekunsderfer at SI;, Is acknowledged
politics ami statecraft he left the im- c?urt^ ol law brought him government uo such doctrine, and that it is con- d ‘ Ave XToria be», machine made for ,he mo,» y
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adian record oi services to his country, tiens in Canada ; and as Chancellor of special manner, to our dear Lady goes i xr r ,
the patriotic side of his personality the Toronto University ho gives both back through the history of the Church, 1 OU maV get over mat 
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commanding talent atui devotion to same liberality of soul marks his gener- bear witness to the reverence and piety 1 ou are liableto takeanother 
the suffering land of his fathers. ous contributions to the Home Rule of the faithful in her regard. cold and the Second one will

Tho circumstances connected with fund in Dublin. So absorbing is the Rest assured that the people attend- , . ‘
the call to Ireland are perhaps un- splendid public career oi the honored lug May devotions will draw down hang Oil longer than the tirst,
equalled in the history ot a public gentleman that one loves to dwell upon upon themselves the blessings of the Scott’s F mol si on is not on
man, and reflect double distinction in it almost to the exclusion of his pri- holy, upright and pure life. No cheer- ^ _
the honor implied. A case can vate and domestic life ; let it suffice to less creed separates them in the holy ordinary Cough Specific, but 
scarcely be recalled ill which asiates- say that Hon. Mr. Blake married communion of saints. Death has not j» :s . _ r
man of one country was called by an- Margaret daughter of the late Rt. Rev. severed the bonds that unite the mem- . ,, U1L uul|ct- or prcvtn-
other nation to serve in the parliament Dr. Cronyn, Lord Bishop of Huron, hors of the Church. Their prayers are tioil.”
of a third. This unique honor has and that his private life has been as united with the angels aud saints, and . . dieets infl-imnnti
been conferred upon Hon. Edward blissful as his public life has been dis- above all with the Queen of angels and hybtetn, t necks lnmunmation
Blake, aud right well has he merited tinguished.^ saints, who rejoice before God’s throne . nd heals inflamed meill-
and deserved the high distinction. In ~ and partake of the Redeemer’s triumph i i<cv 1 r’’ 11.
such a noble procedure tho high mo- ‘ Ten people out oi a dozen are in- j n heaven. God alone is the giver of Dianes. < llgllt COHlSIKAcr 
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iair minded men who desire that even ! torm of blood disease which a persist- | or glory the Blessed X’irgiu aud the Hook on tile suhiert tree 
handed justice between nations as out use ol Ayer s Sarsaparilla would be 1 saints possess, whatever patronage they 
well as between individuals should bo sury t0 cure. I hen, dou t ba an in- ; may exercise iu our behalf, all comes 
the rule of conduct. But let us get val‘d. , from q05, xbe faithful know full well

and our God, Jesus Christ, as practiced
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al Rheims, A. D. 1582. Revised and correct
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of the Holy Catholic Bible, and Calmet’s Il
lustrated and Explanatory Catholic Diction
ary of the Bible, each edited by the Rev. 
Ignatius F. Horst maun, D.D., Professor of 
Philosophy and Liturgy iu the Theologica» 
Seminary of St. Charles Borromeo, Phila
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:s in the Roman calendar, and other in

structive ami devotional matters. Wi* > p,,<* 
gant steel plates and other appropriait) 
. igravlngs.

This Bible will prove not only a blessing «D 
every Catholic household,but au ornament 
as well. The size is 12) x 10$ x 4 inches, 
weighs 12£ pounds, and is beautifully bound. 
For Seven Dollars (cash to accompany 

’ ) we will send the Bible l*y express '.o
any fart of the Dominion, charges for car
riage prepaid; and besides will give credit 
for one year’s subscription of The Catholic 
Record. The Bible ami I lie Record lor 
a Year for Neven Dollars. Subscribers 
who live where there is no express office can 
have book forwarded to the one nearest their 
residence. Please note that if, on examin
ation, anyone is dissatisfied with the pur
chase, the book may be returned ni. on* 
expense, and the money will be refunded. 
Bibles similar to these have for ye 
sold by agents for ten dollars each.

A

Crcclman Bros. Typewriter Co
19 Adelaide St. East, TORONTO.

£and Business Training School iya
MeGospels

31 White Block, Port Huron. Mich. 
Insist on ».« tending the best s-'lioo] nf Short
hand and Book keeping this side of Detroit. 
Learn the "Graham System" if you at 
tempt, any. Competent, students placed in 
positions after a three or four months'course 
school tho year ’round. Tuition for com 
plete course, summer term, in Shorthand 
and Book keeping. $25 Write for particu
lars. ROSE SULLIVAN, Principal.

Ol'IlllY. IIAliKH «*: Co.,
70 Victoria St., Toronto. 

Churches, Hospitals, Schools, Etc.

[OVE & DIGNAN. ^BARRISTERS. ETC., Li 418 Talbot street, London. Private funds 
to loan.

Architects.

PLUMBING WORK
ars beenIn operation, can be seen at our wareroent

Opp. Masonic Temple.It builds up the
THE HOLY BIBLESMITH BROS

3anltary Plumbers and Heati 
London, Ont. Tele 

Sole Agents for Peerless
(A SMALLER EDITION)

Translated from the Latin vulgate. Neal y 
nd in cloth. Size 10 x 7 x 2, and weighs > 

pounds 6 ounces. This book will be sent m 
anv address on same conditionsasthe largt * 
edition for Four Dollars and a year's credit 
gWen on subscription to The Catholiu

It is always better to send remittances b7 
money order, but when cash is sent the ieiw)* 
should ln every case be registered.

ing Ev.glnetre 
phone 538.
Water Heaters,

PLAIN FACTS FOR FAIR MINDS,
This has a larger sale than any book of the 

kind now In the market. It is notacontrover- 
work, but simply a statement of Catholic 

Doctrine. The author is Rev. Geo. M. Scarle 
The price is exceedingly low. only fifteen 
cents. Free by mail to any address. The book 
contains 360 nages. Address Thos. Coffey 
Catholic Record Office, London, Ont,

sial

SCOTT & BOWNE, Belleville, Ont, Address—THOMAS COFFEY,
. LONDON, Oct»Catholic Record Office,
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